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In accordance with rule 81i- of the rule::; of procedure for the 
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Trust Territory of Tanganyilm. This petition was transmitted to the 

Eecretary-'General by the Visiting Mission to East Africa. 
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UNITED NATIONS - NATIONS UHIES 

INTEROFFICE MEMORANDUM 

TO: Mr. Trygve Lie, 
Secretary-General 

FROM: J. de la Roche 

SUBJECT: T~ansmission of Petition 

Att. Dr. Ammar 

Paris 

1 October 1948 

In accordance with rule 84 of the rules of procedure of the 

Trusteeship Council, the following petitio; concerning the Trust Territory 

of Tanganyika, dated 18 September 19li8, from the Tanganyika African 

Association Ileacquurters, received by the Visiting Mission to East Africa, 

at Dar-cs-Salaam on 20 September 19h8, is herewith transmitted to the 

Secretary-General. 

As requested by rule 84, a copy of this petition has been 

cor-.illlunicated to the ccmpetent local authority on 7 October 191+8. 

Observations, if any, will be sent subsequently. 

Received at United Nations: 11 October 19h8. 
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MEMOP~NDUM OF THE TAI'IGPiNYIKA AFRICAN ASSOCIATION IIEADQUARTERS 

TO THE UNITED NATIONS' MISSION WEIIBT IN TJ\NGANYIKA 

A'.L1 DAR ES SALAAM 

Edticationel Ccnclit!.ons 

It is our feeling that it is quite evident that the ~tandard of 

educati.on in the territory is low due to a shortage of scho0ls and staff .. 

'lo meet this urgent need of the Territory, it needs t::.at, ,:i th the '.Pen Years 

Dev-clo:ym.ent Plan in operation, allowance should be made for more hlghJ..y 

qualified staff, Le. 'graduates to bo recruited not only from United Kingdon, 

but also from neighbouring states such as Uganda and South Africa or a 

little far away such as Australia or West Africa, 

Tte number of scholarships tenable 'i.n the United Kingucn need be 

increased; the openb.g up of other scholarsh'ips tenable in othe:- cou:r;.tries 

~eed be investigated too. Tl:is stE:;p would go a lc~g way towards h~sten".>:1g 

the existence of highly qualified staff' from local inha-oitants. 

Another desirability is the opening up of a technical college for the 

Territory. The profit of such a step would be lessening expenditure of the 

state in employing technicians from Overseas. 

Health education in certain parts of the country is another thing 

wcrth-while noting that it is lagging behind. The demonstrators are scarce. 

Eca:1omic CondJ.tions 

Hith regard to this IJOint, much could be said, but since it ctevclves 

to a la1·ge extent on education, a few points only shall be mentioned - and 

these are: 

(::i) General Labour Conditions. Housing and feeding of recruited. labour 

is entirely unsatisfactory and demoralising. The present s;rstem of 

taldng men mostly leads to a breaking down of family life and encourages 

immorality which leads eventually to all types cf diseases :resul-t:;ing 

from loose mo:-als. The pay is anot.l1or problem of African labour in 

Tsnganyika. It is a mere :pittance. At least it need be improved., 

With regard to food, as much as possible a more nou:dshing diet should 

be administered to labourers, as bet-tier food would. lead to better 

health and a greater cutput of -work. 

(b) African Labour Inspe.:~tors. It is thoug:.1t that owing to lack cf 

suf.fic ient nvr.iber of Labour Officers to carry out or supervise 

very closely the general labour conditions in flrms and plantations 

that is why things are uncler requirements. It would therefore al)pear 

proper and cq.ui table if 10 times the nurtiber of Af:rica:ns :nmr a:p:poir .. +,e<.l 

/aD Lnbour 
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as labour Inspectors could be placed in employment~ The ntu~ber of 

Labour Officers at the present moment is hardly adequate and apart 

from this it has been observed that European Labour Officers while 

visiting the firms -or l)lantations they only pay attention to those 

mgjor problems leaving those smaller ones which are the really 

imr.:-sdiatc to the labourers. A good number of African Inspectors 

would tackle this whilst the European Officers are engaged on 

1':l.ws etc. 

(c) Feelini:; O'!:l Land. A strong feeling is arising in the minds of 

all Africans that soon no land will be available for them. This is 

due to two reasons: 

(i) natural reproduction is increasing rapidly, and 

(ii) more European settlers are enterin3 the Territory and 

acquiring considerable tracts of land. 

Much as 11e appreciate the advantages brought by new blood, it 1s our 

fear that la:r.d is being somewhat unfairly parti tionea.. In view of this 

a suggestion occurs to us that a re::rnrve perhaps should be set 

asi.de purely for the indigenous population, where no non-natives 

would. be permitted to lease or buy. This would provide satisfactorily 

for the coming generations. 

(d) Ex-~nemy Fstates. As recards ex-enemy estates, we strongly 

deprecate that they should not be sold or given to incoming non-native 

settlers. This would relieve considerubly the present congestion 

in some o.reas ·where such estates surround. 

(e) Bestowal of Lend. It is public knowledge that African land is 

being given over to non-natives in some districts without the prior 

approval of the Africans themselves. Land is the one and only rich 

property for Africans and their being divested thereof without any 

consultation, breeds ill-feelin3 and eventually endless complaints. 

To a~oid this undesirability it is for the Government to consult the 

natives concerned and not the head of' the place, wherever it has 

any schemes for land on which Africans are residing. 

(f) Co-operative Develop~ent. Co-operative development is one of the 

major things which we lack in this country. People are unconvcrsant 

of co-operation. The Co-operative Development Department which was 

kindly formed recently by our Government is a response to this demand 

but the advisers are very scarce whilst the work is enormous. 

/Political 
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The ballot whicb. is not cxe::-cisea. i.n this cou:itry is p::-eferred and hus 

been solicitad i'or a consia.ernble time now. We badly need. that this be 

fat:-odu:!ed. if not; for members of the Leg;i.shiti ve Councils, yet for Wa:-.:a. 

Councils, Ilos;?ifal 1:lelf.ara Committees, Educat~on Cornmi ttees, Tm:nship 

A'lthorities, Boarts etc. The present mot1.1od of appointrr.ent, we consider it 

unsatisfactc-..-y as peoples have not elected their represe:-itati ves themselves. 

Another aspect worth observation is the ap:poin'cment and existence of 

non-native Li-:;mlis and thGir courts termed as "Native Court". This was 

possible in the past but at present we feel that time is ripe for the 

Africens to 'Tote for their own African Lhmlis as well as becoming 

aimers of Hative Courts. 

As regards the amalgama~ion of Tanganyika, Kenya and Uganda, there is 

not the slightest doubt that this i:nattcr of unification is caus:.11g a great 

an.xioty among the indigenous inhabitants of Tanganyika in view of the fact 

the.t Tanganyika, being under the Trnsteeship System it need remaj_n as a 

ssparato unit, and that is what we pl0ad3d since before. It is a well· 

:;nio1m fact; that the inhabitants of Tanganyika are given to understand that 

there is a potential amalgamation of these three territories, but it is 

ft:ared that all these things such as combination of depa:1:tments, formation 

of High Corr,rnission for tho 3 territories which will haye ,jurisdiction over 

tr:.e:n etc. etc. will cause misfortunes in the long run. 

Cul turcll Car.di t ions 

The Hom::.:dis of Massai, Mangati and Dorobo is considered disastrous. 

'i:houch it is their culture which we understand that Trusteeship Agreement 

:ices not wish them swerved, we suppose that it is no good for the present 

day system of living as well as for the future of Tanganyika. We strongly 

feel therefore that such peoples should be encouraged to s~ttle down in a 

particular permanent place - just as other tribes of the territory - and· 

·oe trained mixed farming life. 

Social Conditions 

Social conditions in suburbs and in the country are grand b1lt social 

conditions in the so-called African Homes in townships are mediocre. The 

touscs nre too closo-by. The roads are always incomplete. Avenue percentage 

is very little. uo playing grounds for ,.;hildren. No shude-treos isolated in 

~ost of thone towns. Most of them look like ant-hills in a desert when one 

sees like u bird. In hospital, social conditions are 40t good too. 

/steps 
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Steps Ta,:en To•mrrls l\:pproach to Self-Go\-el'.'mnent 

He have not as yet seen conc:::etc s-:;eps token towa:·ds educating 

AfricaLs for self-government. It is our desire therefore to see that the 

Atb..1inistrati ve Authority tc1lrns some concrete steps towards this :project. 

l1uch as Gove:::-nmsmt feels that the African is not sufficiently 

od0:enced to ta lee h:.gh responsibilities, we feel that this is due to the 

·ract tl::1t no attero.:pt hss been nadc to prove or dis:p~ovc this decision. 

In our 0:9:i.nlon, ,rn are satisfied ar.d realise: that there are some African 

l~ativcs of Tan3anyilrn w:10 can carry out wo1·k not only businesslike but also 

faithfully and efficiently. 

(!TOT':!: On l Septen:bo!· 194G, four menoe1'.'s or the T?J.nsanyika African 

J\.ssocfotion, 25 New Street, Dar-es-Sale.am (P ,0. Bmc 551), 

l1essrs. s. M. C. Mtalima (Pr8sldent), L.B. :Misana, L. J. Mwul{arukt.;a 

ana. P. C. Hizn, r:;et the United nations Visiting Mission to 

East Africa; on 20 Se:ptGmber 191:-8 the above memornndU!il from the 

Assocfotion was received by the I'l!ission.) 




